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Local and Personal
Cool o ff in Rose Bros* ice cream  

parlor where quality ice creams and
Return from  Lake O’ Wood»—

sherbets are served.
Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Bateman, their 

264tt i daughter, .Jaunita, and Mrs. Bate-

■ Leave for Lake O' Woods
The MacLaln brother» and Fred  

and Paul K oehler left Saturday for a

T ro u sers 'a t $3.50. A few left at 
Orres Tailor Shop. 303tf

Salat y Increase Given Pastor»—
The Christian church people have

given Mrs. Josephine Chample an 
increase of salary for the rem ainder 
of the year, beginning the first of 
June, 1921. Mrs. Champie has 
given splendid satisfaction to her 
church people and on Sunday, Aug
ust 28, the Bible school was the larg
est it has been in many years.

- . „ . •*> . r
Newlywed* Leave for San D i e g o -  

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey W atts, new-1
iyweds, left Sunday mornibg for San 
Diego, Calif., where they will make 
their home. A large number of 
friends saw the couple off a t the 
train.

Order your Fall Suit now from 
Paulserud’s. 299-tf

Save money by buying your Fall 
Suit at Paulserud’s. 299-tf

Leave* for Lake O’ W oods—
J. D. Taylor left this morning for

Lake O’ Woods where he will spend 
a few days vacation.

man’s mother, Mrs. J. B. Saunders, horseback trip to Lake O’ Wood» 
who have been taking an outing a t and Mount McLaughlin 
the several lake resorts iq Klamath
county, returned yesterday. They 
were joined' at Lake O’ Woods by 
Mr. and Mrs. Chet W alters, of Talent.

To Correct an Error—
In reporting the afternoon party

given by Mrs. Dill Sunday, we inad
vertantly left out the names of Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Cornelius, who also! home, 
were guests of Mrs. Dill.

Campers Return With -Deer —
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Webber, re

turned recently from their camping 
trip bringing a fine deer. Mrs. Web
ber killed the d e e r’’and “A rt” has 
gone back to try his hand again, 
thinking perhaps that he’d stand a 
better show if his wife sTayk a t

B U S IN ES S  AND P R O FE S S IO N A L
One cent the word eac
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PHYSICIANS. ATTORNEYS.

Auto Tourists Return—
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dennis, of the 

Ashland Feed store, returned yes
terday evening from an auto tour 
of several weel^ to various points in 
the northwest, returning by way of 
Salt Lake City.

Pure pasteurized milk, I6c the 
quart at Rose Bros. 243-tf

Week End Visitors atL ake O’ Woods
Mrs. Mary Neville, son, Alvin, and 

Mrs. Brown and daughter. Miss Al
ice, composed a party who spent the 
week end a t Lake O’ Woods.

Return from  Camping Trip—
F. D. Swingle and son. Artro, with

Dr. Buchanan and son, Bon, " lav e  
returned home from several weeks 
spent in a camping trip..

50flood cigarettes 
for I Oc from 
one sack of 

G E N U IN E

O R ERNEST A. WOODS— Practice 
limited to eye, ear, nose and 
throat. Office hours, 10 to 12 and 
2 to 5. Swedenburg Bldg., Ash- < 
land. Ore. 7S-tf

OR. J. J . KMMENS— Physician and 
Surgeon. Practice limited to , 
eye, ear, nose and throat. Glasses 
supplied. Oculist and aurlst for' 
S. P. R. R. Offices, M. F. and H. 
Bldg., Medford, Oie. Phone 567.

BRIGG« & BRIGGS— Attorney s-at - 
Law, Pioneer Block, Ashland.

L. A. ROBERTS—  Attorney-at-Law. 
Room s 5 and 6, Citizens’ Bank 
Bldg.

CHIROPRACTORS.

We specialize on Taney brick ice 
cream. Rose Bros. 264tl

Medford Visitor—
Delbert Fehl, editor of a Medford

newspaper, was a recent buisneas 
visitor in the city.

For pleating see Orres. 303tf

Woluie R o a s t -
Employes of the Pacific Telephone 

and Telegraph company put their 
heads together and chartered a few 
cars to take them to the company 
cabin near Siskiyou, where a “wei- 
nie roast” was indulged in until the 
“ wee sm a’ hours,” 2 o’clock in the 
morning to be exact. Members of 
the party were: Mr. and Mrs. S. F. 
Kelley and daughter, Misses Gladys 
Inlow, Bertha Smith, Lola Couey, 
Alice Craig, Mrs. Dora Hubbard, 
Donald Dickerson and Mr. Phelan.

G rres c leans and  rem odels clo thes.
303«

R eturns to  Tacom a —
J. W. Needham, who has been vis

iting his sister, Mrs.] M. A. Baldwin, 
of this city, for the past few weeks, 
left yesterday tor his home in Ta
coma, Wash.

Suits Made to O r d e r -
Cleaning and repairing on short

notice. K. Nelson, Hotel .Ashland 
Bldg. 302tf

Called by M other’s Illness—
Mrs. W. T. Coburn, of Grants

Pass, has been an Ashland visitor 
since last week, when Mrs. Coburn 
was called to this city by the illness 
of her mother, Mrs. M. A. Baldwin. 
Mrs. Baldwin--was reported as im
prov Aig today.

Automobile insurance— Yeo, of
course. 299-tf

Jacksonville Visitors —
Col. and Mrs. H. H. Sargent, of

Jacksonville, were recent visitors in 
Ashland a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil Peil. While here they 
visited the old Dollarhide toll road 
a t Siskiyou where the Sargents used 
to live in the early days. 
Schoolmates Meet—

Watch Yeo’s window. 299-tf

Miss Alma Timm, oTT.os Angeles, 
ras a recent visitor of Miss Ethel 
Toutfether, of this city. Misses 
'tram and Troutfether are old 
choolmates.

Good food, cooked right, served 
at reasonable priees. Hotel Ashland 
Grill. 2>7tf

Vill Teach at Phoenix, Aria.—
Mr. and Mrs. Heine' Heidenrich

eft yesterday for Los Angeles, Calif. 
<r. Heidenrich has accepted a posl- 
lon in the schools of Phoenix, Arlz 
dr. and Mrs. Heidenrich were vlsit- 
ng Mrs. Heldenrlch’s father, C. C. 
Veisenburger, 156 Manzanita street.

Salem  Visitor Leav
H. A. Stearns, father of F. G.

Stearns, proprietor "of the Plaz£ 
Market, has returned to Salem after 
visiting his son here.

Fall woolens and fashions are now 
in at Orres tailor shop. Save $5 to ' 
$15 by ordering your suit now. 303tf ;

K lam ath Falls Visitor»—
Miss Gertrude Cox, of K lam ath

Falls, has been a business visitor in 
the city for the past few days.

l ’ayne Fam ily Have Visitors—
t « m ,  », Wagner C r e e k -  j The And>- * '« '“» tam ily' »“  “ ,e

Mrs. Bertha Benton and her 8ls. i Boulevard, are en jo ,In s a visit from
n, u > Mrs Duncan and son, of Kirby, ter, Mrs. Clara Borah, after having

a. . i i Mrs Duncan is a sister of Mr. Payne,tested the m erits of vanous pleasure- 
resorts, are now camping in Wagner 
creek territory, accompanied by 
children.

Something new In Teo’s window.;
299-tf'

Return from Lake O’ Woods—
Mrs. Louis, Dodge and children

have returned from Lake O’ Woods 
where they have been spending the 
past several weeks.in the new Dodge 
log cabin.

W indow B ullet H ole Mystery—
The mystery of the bullet hole in

the north window of the Citizens 
bank remains unsolved. The glass 
is thought to have been pierced by 
a bullet fired from a .32 caliber re
volver sometime late Saturday night 
or early Sunday morning. Nearby 
residents state  tha t they failed to 
hear any noise during theTTme when 
tiie glass Is thought to have been 
broken. "~

Return from Portland—
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Simpson 

and son, Harold, returned Sunday 
from a business and pleasure trip 
to Portland. They made the trip 
by auto.

Medford Visitors
Rev. E. P. Lawrence, w ife  and the  

three youngest children, of M edford, 
drove through Ashland yesterday on 
their return f r o «  a  w eek ’s trip to 
Crater Lake and L ake O* Woods

WHY IT SUCCEEDS

If you want the best there is, e a t : 
at G arnett’s. 298tf!

Leave for E u g e n e -
Mr. and Mrs, .Jeff Neil, who have

been visiting the Neil family here, 
left yesterday for the ir home 'in Eu
gene.

Lecturer at Christian C h u r c h -  
On Thursday evening, September

1, Frank Patterson w ilfg iv e  an Il
lustrated lecture a t the Christian 
church, showing by magic lantern 
slides the scenic /beauties on the 
Columbia river, ais well as other 
Oregon scenery of interest.

We use up-to-date methods of 
cleaning and pressing. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Paulserud’s. 299-tf

Spend Week’s Vacation—
Misses H attie Hodges and D elia!

Acklin left this morning For Tiaket 
O’ Woods where they will spend a 
week’s vaaction.

All wool suits a t $25. You can’t 
heat them. See them at Orres Tail
or Shop. 303tf

Return from Deer H u n t -
Henry Spulake, of the Army Goods 

store, Harold Patterson and G. H. 
Sm art tell a sad story about a deer 
hunt on Sunday. TBëÿ returned 
minus the venison a fter spending 
all day in the Mount Wagner dis
trict.

Cliff Payne makes apple presses 
299-tf

K

Former Resident Returns —
Raymond G. Jones, form erly of

the Army Goods store, and one time 
night clerk at the HofeT "Ashland, 
has returned to Ashland from Sac
ramento, after a trip  of two months 
duration in eastern states.

Returns from Business Trip—
N. Dix, of the Star garage, re

turned yesterday evening from a
week's trip on business.

TMC TMtA' BCAUTin*

W hat is a vacation without mu
sic? Buy a small Victrola and take 
it along. Rose Bros. 247-tf

e»turns from Lake O’ W oods—
C. C. W eisenhnrger, 156* Rianzin- 

a street, has returned from a fish- 
ig and camping trip at Lake *0’ 
foods.

H. R. Adams, the Plumber, sells 
dumbing fixtures and supplies, 
’hone 166-J, shop a t 248 Fifth St.

287-tf

fill Teach a t Bly—
Miss Pauline Clift will leave Ash-

,nd Thursday of this week for Bly, 
r., where she will teach this win-

WHY BE FAT?
I CAN R E D U C E  YOUR, W E IG H T  A P O U N D  A 
OA> W IT H  MY S A F E , S U R E . IN E X P E N 
S IV E  D R U G L E S S 'M E T H O O  R e s u l t s  
G U A R A N TE E D  OR M O N ^Y  R E FU N D E D . 
W R ITE  TO DA Y FOR FREE IN F O R M A T IO N  
t l l/A B fT M  MARSMELLE, Obesity Specialist 
S uite  8 0 7 -8  B ro a d w a y  B id « .. P o rtla n d , O re .

DURHAM
TOBACCO

Jars with

CX.« w W « *»  «X¿ 1 W».« WN««

DR. FRANK M

AXI— Acklin’s 
213.

TAXI.

TRANSFER AND EXPRBMB.

w rite  P. O. Box 231. A shland.
300-tu-frl-2

DR. GEO. J. KINZ —  Chiropractor. 
Suite 8. Examination Free. No. 
25, the Plaza. Office Phone 103. 
Residence Phone 401.

Physician ASHLAND HEALTHATOKIVM— Di, 
E. B. Angell, Chiropractic, Elec
trical Treatments, Mineral and 
Vlt-o-Net Baths. F irst National 
Bank Building. Phone 48.

Rose Bros. Phone 
136-tf

POWELL— GENERAL TRANS- 
—  Good team and motor- 

Good service at a reason - 
Phone 83.

PROMPT and careful service 
Auto-Trucks or Horse Drays, 

1 W hittle Transfer Co.. Phone 
117. Offioe 89 Oak street. Near
Hotel Austin.

Visiting Mother Hero
Lena Buston, who has been visit

ing her mother a t Bray, Calif., has 
returned to Ashland and will stay 
at the C. W. Fraley home on Moun
tain avenue, while attending school 
this winter.

Talent V isitor—
Mr. and. Mrs. Ray Burns, of Tab

ent, were recent, visitors a t the 
home of their cousin, Mrs. Orpha 
Doddridge, who is hefW ffOnU’̂ b r t-  
land visiting relatives.

B ecause It’s For One Thing Only, 
and Ashland People Ap*

predate This.
N othing can be good for every

thing.
Doing one th in g  well brings * 

success.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for one 

thing only.
For weak or disordered kid

neys.
H ere is Ashland evidence to 

prove their  worth.
Mrs. L. W ertz, 129 5th St., 

says: “D oan’s  K idney P ills  help
ed me w hen m y kidneys were out 
of order and I am g lad ito  recom 
mend them  to  others. I had dull 
aching pains across the sm all of 
my back that m ade it hard for 
m e to  do m y work. My kidneys 
acted irregularly, too. Doan’s 
K idney P ills  soon freed m e from  
the backaches and pnt my kid
neys in  good order.”

Price 60c, at a ll dealers. Don’t 
sim ply ask for a kidney rem edy—  
get Doan’s  K idney P ills— the same 
that Mrs. W ertz had. Foster-Mil
burn Co., M frs.. B uffalo, N. Y.

MONDAY, SEPT. 5
NiflhtPerlormanceOnly

3 3 »
Season

the Fa m o u sGeorgi
Mihstreis
Bandì Orchestra

K K l I l V K  I H L  D i k l  J f  n » L  t IM H rtjb M .

*>ONi.y ìh o w  o r- iT J O  
KIND IN TUE WORLD

PRICES 55c and $1 .10
(Tax Included)

SEATS ON SALK

Sizes One Gallon to Twenty 
Eggs Are Cheap Now. 

Waterglass Your Winter 
Supply.

P r o v o s t  B ros.

SLOW
DEATH

\ch es, pains, nervousness, diffi. 
:ulty in urinating, often mean 
»erious disorders. The world’s 
itandard rem edy for kidney, liver, 
iladder and uric acid troubles—

GOLD MEDAL

C A P S L L  ES
ring quick relief and often ward oil 
eadly diseases. Known as the national 
ttnedy of Holland for more than 200 
••re . AU druggists, in three rises, 
ook for th . name Gold Medal on ovor? ban

A Paradox: It takes ovens 
of 500° of heat to make this 
cooling breakfast dish—

Post Toasties
best com flakes

Also i t ’s a cold fact that unless you say “Post Toasties** 
to your grocer you’re liable to get ordinary Corn Flakes.

P ape
We have a new stock just .in at greatly reduced prices for you to make a selec

tion from. v
Now is the time to paper, before fall house-cleaning and while the folks are 

on vacation.
New prices on Paint are effective today, which makes first-grade paint in the 

reach of evervone.

PAINTS, PAPERS, OILS, GLASS, ETC

FOR SALE—Seven room modern 
house, with or without furniture, 
fruit and shade trees, lawn, chlck- 
eu yard. Bargain for quick sale. 
131 North Main, phone 290-Y.

299-lmo

FOR SALE— House and acre
ground in fruit trees; close in. 
Inquire 606 Allison. 294-1 mo*

BUILDING MATERIAL — Medford 
Cement Brick and Block Works, 
specialize in a!- kinds of building 

1 products. Corner F ir and 10th 
street. 225tf

FOR SALE.

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE— Rugs, 
dressers, beds, chairs, stands, gas 
stoves, kitchen cupboards, etc. 
Call Alpha hotel above Isaac's 
store. 305-1

FOR SALE— Gas range, w icker b a 
by buggy and canaries . 155 Ohio 
St. 306-2*

¡FOR SALE— Auto bed. Inquire of 
Rose Brothers. 3O3tt

FOR SALE— Team, wagon and har
ness, cheap. Must sell a t once. 
Inquire 1068 East Main St. 302tf

FOR SALE— Tuscan Cling Peaches. 
Bagley Ranch, Talent, Ore. 301-6*

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished bed
room. Phone 274-J. 304-3

FOR RENT— Vista apartm ent, 357 
Vista street, adults only. Inquire | 
Mrs. F. L. Putnam, 166 Harga-| 
dine street. Phone 2K4-Y.

NOTICE OF SALK
In the County Court of the State 

of Oregon, for Jackson County.
lu  the m atter of the sale by Jack 

son County, Oregon, of real property 
acquired for taxes by said county, 
and for which said county has re
ceived deeds.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai 
in pursuance of an order of the 
County Court of Jackson County. 
Oregon, made and entered on the 
4th day of August, A. D. 1921, the 
undersigned, sheriff of said county, 
will, on the 10th day of September, 
A. D. 1921, a t the front door of the 
court house of said county, in the 
town of Jacksonville thereld, a t the 
hour of 10 o’clock a. m. and between 
the hours of 10 o’clock a. m. and 4 
o’clock p. in. on said date, sell tn 
the highest and best bidder, for cash, 
in accordance with said order, all 
the real property, and every piec* 
and parcel thereof, to which said 
county of Jackson has acquired title 
by virtue of sales for taxes, and to 
which said county has acquired a 
deed or deeds prior to the date ot tl$‘* 
making of said order. Provided, that 
each and every piece and parcel of 
said real property will be sold for i 
price not less than the minimum 
price fixed in said order.

Dated this 6th day of August, A. 
D. 1921. •

C. E. TERRILL, 
Sheriff, Jackson County, Oregon.
By L. S. Forncrook, Deputy.

288-5tues

FOR RENT— Two room furnished 
apartm ent, water and light includ
ed. S. L. Allen, 63 North Main 
St. 302tf

WANT ED.

WANTED—About five acres w ith' 
improvements, small house, pre-’ 
ferred. close to town. State ' 
amount. Frank Anderson. 1065! 
Divisadero St., San Francisco,!

1 Calif. 305-lmo*
WANTED— Horse and harness, must 

be chean. Frank FoRter, Manx 
| hotel. _______ 304-3*

. RUG WANTED— Have you a first 
class second hand Brussels rug 
for sale. Notify 767 E Main.

305-3*

WANTED— A fresh cow. E. P. 
Poypr. phone 257-L. 306-2

FOUND.

FOUND— On Harrison St., auto 
crank. Owner may have same by 
paying for this ad at Tiding of-
fice. 306-2

BARGAINS IN
Real Estate

City and Ranch Propertic» 
Houses to Eviit.

CITIZENS’ RANK BFILDING

'm o c h il

KRACHINO

A FEW  BARGAINS FOR SALE
BY BEAVER REALTY CO.
Block of ten lots nicely located, 

two-room plaBtered house; lots of 
fruit and berries: good garden 
land; would make fine chicken 
ranch— $1,500.00. Terms.

Good 5-room cottage; about 
half-acre lot, small barn, fruit and 
garden— $2,000.00. Terms.

Special Bargain.— 6-roona house, 
good plumbing, close in; cash 
price $1,200.

Also some five-acre tracts in 
city limits. 

Do you want 
T o leave| _
A SH LA N D ? -

Want to trade 
Your property 
For a (arm 
In
Washington?

Billings Agency
E state and Real Insurance 

Estab. 1883
•¿riniHfeiHrim O s Main

THE OOAl
Your goal may be a small thing, or 
a large; it may involve much cash 
or a small amount. W hatever It is, 
saving will bring it closer’
In fact, a savings account at the 
First National means taking advan
tage of all sorts of opportunities. 
It means a bigger, broader life, free 
from annnoylng cares and anxieties. 
Let us take care of your financial 
problems for you.

»‘• « ’CARTBRk.PQes 
Cf 1VAUPCU VICtFpt 
J tv M*COV. Cashiw*


